
City Counoil.

0f ail the virtue.us corporations vith which
Toronto bas. been blcsscd, tbc one new in exist-
ence is cerl-ainly by far tbe moat se, if we takc
their word folr it.

They -tell us te searob among their acte for
anytbing cbaracterîsed by t rickery or party spirit.
Now, no ene, 'with cren a moderato dcgree of
sense, would -ever think ef imputing any unwor-
thy motives to tbem-the nominces of the Reformn
Convention, 'whe were the nominees cf George
Brown-no dear, ne.

Wc, in common w ith car fellow citizens, -%vuld
neyer tbink cf iMpUting shUffing te those whe s0
earneslly condemn it in cibers. This being our
opinion we muet neot be understood te, condemn
the recent appoiniment. of ex-Alderman Brunel
toe offioce of City Englacer.

Wc are awarc ef bis autecedents, cf Lis fillingy
severai situations witb little credit te bimacif,
and it bas been rumorcd witb litile good te, bis
different employers; cf his having.,been dis-
charged frein the Superintendeniship of tbe
NoLrthern Railway for aileged incapaciLy, but wc
are disposed te makle allowanccs as we k now
thatit is bard te, please everybod y, a nd Mfr. Bru-
nel may not bave that knacr.,

ht may aise be truc that Lie bas been addicted
te jobbing, bat l ibta:t anytbing new ; is lb -sira âge.
Men bave chiselled and jobbed befere hlm wbilc
in iLe saine position. Soe elane more-te blame
than others *who -vere considered better ihan
hie is.

Even if Lie bas jebbed, hbis expérience in sncb
matters will b. cf mach benefit te tLe city,
bringing, as Lie dees, te the office in addition te
bis srl in engineering, a knowlcdge cf Uic
"bicks cf the trade.". In ibis way Lie vill be

enabled te counteraet the scbemes cf the different
ocatractors, if Lie act up-iqhtly.

Another charge brougbt against hlm is, that Lie
is closely connected 'with sharpers, wbo, eid caver
te monopolize :the city coatracts-wclI, what of
that. The more intimate -bis acquaintance with
thein the better for: the city, as . frem -thei lie
wii obtain a great many useful suggestions which
will b. cf incalculable value.:

Wc tblnk wc have answcred aIl the objections
that eould possibly -be made te Lis appeinitment,
and looklng at the case .frein ever y-po int of vlew
we are aàgain cempelled te ýsay that the appoint-
ment was worthy cf those 'wbo compose the
Ceandil.

It shows clearly that even the Cicar Grits have
a feilow feeling fer eac3h'other, auid a deelre te
a V*atcee their ewn partiz .ans, bowcvcr feeble and
humble:,tbey may be; We -therefore. willlngly
accord te them. that meçed. cf praise whcéh -tbe
appeintasent cf soe ll qualifieda person.. as Mfr.

Brunl (ho ai.y ssciated with thein as Aider.
Man) te the office cf City Engineer, deserves., I
Icada us boexpect,tbatîîbc Council will, for tbi
.future, .exercise the setim discretion n lnga
situaàtions* wbich may become vacant, witb equailj
compétent- meinmen equal, in capacit*, reputa
tien .for boncesty and gencral good character t(
Ex-Alderman Branci.

'm gctting grcy, as bbc Knigbt cf tLe Curli
said, as Lie was inireducing a Bifi for bis County

MRuddy1 Thoughte.

Wrteni a ffuddy ,Sate, tuln iup t the Knee in Nud.

DY AN 0WD NULARIE.

The "lOpposition" Iliithout the ex-Premier, the
Hlon. George Brown, M.*P- P., the editor-in-chief
of thc Globe, and the senior* menmber for Toronto,
would be like a gun withont the loekr, stock, and
barrel. Wouldn't like te, sec the bon. member
for Grey- (Mr. Hogan): with bis bair sbingled by
Barry Hcnry ror would we relish secing. Grit tie
.Geog witb bis Il Claw Hamer" coat, dancing
the sinokehouse jig, or Old Bob (Moody) Ridley
0. We would bate to ses Mr. Benjamin tramp
on Dr.: Connor's. tees, and tbc l.atter. gentleman
pitch iet the former's corporation, and giv.e bim
fits;, but we would like to sec J. S. Macdonalds
coat tried on Mr. Ta lboi or D'A.rcy McGee's t hree
thousand men, that hie is goioig teI "feteli en."

G. H. S.

Correspondence.

My DEAR MR, Pensa:
As you are an intelligent~ wortby péeon,

and always rcady Io purge humbugs, I hope,
througb the medium cf your extraordinary and
excellent sheet, to be allowcd te put down one of
tLe greatest imposters.. second onl y te the men .tbat
waa taken Up the other day. fbr passing bad
money, an hif 1 do not miestake, was some
relation te tbc person I amn about te, naine. Now,
there- is dear Mrs. Tongue-stili, wno cemes row
and then to, take a eup of tea wiib me. Wcll, thc
roin we take tea in,-my dining-rooni, second
lat,-looks upon Mrs. Squibbs, or as eh a caUs
herseif, Madame. Squibbs, and bas it painted upon
a board, net a tin, but a common board; but 1
arn going frein my subjeet. Poor dear Mrs.
Tongue-still and I cannot shut car cye nor cars
neitber. We cannot help lodking eut of our
second flat; wi.ndew, and'of course as. Squibb!ss
yard is riglit againsat it, wc muet. see it. Wdil,
wbat do we sec tbc other day but a* lot of coin-
mon rags bang eut te dry. *Well, as-Mrs. Squibbs
said one day ahe was the daugliter cf a lord (in
a great secret te me), and that ber fathér disin.
hcrited bier because she màrried poer Squibbs,
whoï was only aý peer fox-hunting squire, and that
elle was- going mù-in-i eegiDgbtoc, because.she
didn't want any digraoe corning upon thc faniily.
Well, cf course, we w.ondered te sec them; 50

poor, aud again we wonder te sec Squibbs getting
dead drunk every S .atur1d .ay, and wc want te know

-whcere the. moncy ernes frein, and aise, my dcar,
geed-naturcd Mr. -Poker, if there is such.anie
in the beok. with crests and all those sort cf thingé
in it as Lord Pealem.; beclause Mrs. Squibbs sald

-th at was hier f.ather's naine.
My dear Mfr. Poker,

Always yourà,

TiGERt-TAiL. MARMALADE.

-r.Poker presents: bis comp~liments th Mis.
Marmalade, and begs to a tnàt'if. he wae bier
husband h. would have ber brought. up:.before
-Mr. Gurnett, and 'bôeutd (ovei~ te keep iertanôgue
quiet, and then afteiwards befere 1fr.r-MeGanu, 'te

jbe taught tLe deat and dumb alphabet, and malté
liber talk ouly that way wih ber fingers.

je3,t :î . INCE. .GAIN
nhe eive Frieman bas advertised for five and

twenty Tailors (ailin arow). The men thatleft
the Boss .advertise -him ai ý. reducing wages, -&c.
Hie -Was9 olY bign the sanie syaY-tèm - to woôrk
t'bat -Was introd ce& in the Oity counceil, that cf
cum-talig We wish himý and the Corporation
luck. They are a metley crew.

Royal Lyoeum.

Mr. Marlo*w-e has re-*opened thc ýabov;e -place of
amus .emen. t with new sceneries, new p .roertieg,

&cfor the spring and summer seasons. The
pieces this week bave al! been of the best deàcrip-
Li on. S halte sp .e ares .c omedy of thé Twà Genile-
men of VFerona was produced for the first tinié in
Canada, onù Wednesday eveninga laët, aud render-
ed lnaa výery creditable manner. The cliaracters

wee bly sustained by the several individuals
representing thcm. We must take tbis epportu-
nity of mcntioning the genuine renditio n of the
chau acter of Lauzee by Mr. Herbert. It is the
best tbing we have seen since the re-;opening of
the establishmnent. -AUl those who wish to enjey
the benefit of a hearty laugb hbave onlýr to go te,
the Lyceuin and witncss thbe performances of Mr.
Herbert and the original comicalities of Mr. Den
Thompson.

Ontario Literary Society.

Theýreaders of the .Pok&r are invited te apub.
lie meetingr.of this socicty te be hcld in the base-
ment of thé. Temperance Hall, on Tuesday cre-
niag, the 3Srd proxime, at half.past Seven o'clook.
Thomas Moe,: Esq., B.-, A., ' will preside. The
-question IlWould the enaetmnent of *a Prebibitory
Liquor Lw be beneficial to Canada," wll* be
debated.--:.

Affirmative: Mcssrs. A. W. Lawder, James
Morris, W. H. DBeresford.

Negatiýve -Mesers. G. T. Hobbs, - Blain,
J. A. Donovani.

New Postage Law--;Qu>ebeo Beware.

Mr.- Smith is .going *t eput Another -ClAuse."t
tbe.new.Postage Law -wliich will run as follows:

"Tbat qïn >acceunt of th6 drmnesieo the
QueeaJfeeu -parie mail'Dg a cepy *of. the

snewill beobligedto place twoipostage étAmps
np'on it, anid parties rcceiving the«saine will have
to p aythree cents postage..

Mrn. Poetter'*s Concert.

Mr. Poker scelyacknowledges the compli-
ment paid."hum by'the présentation of ésrds: cf
admission to the- -above Concert~ but must state
bis regrets that Le wâs:.'.üable to attend, as hie
understan.ds the performance was _in the highesb
'manner satisfactary. te ail wh« witnessed fi.-

* -"'li Poker"...
lU published e''yIýtra o'Metî é ** ,â

can be obtained at ail the N4e#w D.0ets, and: of the Ne*s
Boys. The Porra will be, mailed te parties in Town or
Country, at One Dollar lier axnn paid tu advance. Mi
letters mut bepost paid.


